Regular City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m., Tuesday, September 3, 2019
Conference Room
23600 Liberty Street
Farmington, MI 48335

___________________________________________________________________________

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

1.

Roll Call

2.

Approval of Agenda

3.

Public Comment

4.

Board and Commission Interviews/Appointments:
 Historical Commission
 Emergency Preparedness Commission

5.

Special Events:
 Tag Days
 Cypress Yoga for the Community

6.

Consideration to approve the Road Commission Oakland County 2019-20
Road Maintenance Agreement

7.

Consideration to approve installation of mural on Farmington Civic Theater
building

8.

Consideration to approve televising sanitary sewer in Bel-Aire Subdivision

9.

Other Business

10.

Council Comment

11.

Adjournment

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Council Meeting
Date: Sept. 3, 2019

Item
Number
4

Submitted by: Melissa Andrade
Agenda Topic: Board and Commission interviews/appointments: Historical Commission,
Emergency Preparedness Committee
Proposed Motions:
Move to appoint ______________________ to the Farmington Historical Commission for a term
ending March 31, 2020.
Move to appoint ______________________ to the Farmington/Farmington Hills Emergency
Preparedness Committee for a term ending February 1, 2020.

Background:
Historical Commission: There is currently a vacancy on the Historical Commission left by the
resignation of Tyler Leitow with its term ending March 31, 2020.
Applicants: Caitlin Pelley
Emergency Preparedness Committee: There is currently a vacancy on the
Farmington/Farmington Hills Emergency Preparedness Committee left by the resignation of
Doug Reynolds; its term ending February 1, 2020.
Applicant: Ann Echols

Materials: Two applications, news release describing board and commission vacancies (the
attached is the second news release that went out, the first on Sept. 17).

Media Release
For Immediate Release
Contact: Melissa Andrade, Assistant to the City Manager
Email: mandrade@farmgov.com

City or Farmington seeks members for three of its boards
Farmington, MI (August 22, 2019) — The City of Farmington is looking to fill vacancies on its
following boards and commissions:
 Emergency Preparedness Committee
 Historical Commission
 Zoning Board of Appeals
The Emergency Preparedness Commission (EPC) meets the first Monday of every month at
Farmington Hills City Hall. The EPC makes recommendations to Farmington and Farmington
Hills concerning public education on safety, helping citizens take an active role in protecting
themselves from harm, teaching citizens what to do in the event of a crisis, and providing
citizens with the skills and abilities to make their families, homes and communities safer from
the threats of terrorism, crime, and disaster.
The Historical Commission meets on the fourth Thursday of every month at 7 p.m. at
Farmington City Hall. The commission was established in 1973 to: 1) safeguard the heritage of
the City by preserving the cultural, social, economic, political and architectural elements having
historic significance; 2) stabilize and improve property values in such districts; 3) foster and
promote civic beautification with emphasis on historical significance; 4) promote the use of local
history for education, pleasure and the welfare of the citizens of the City; and 5) encourage the
collection of records and objects which interpret the history of Farmington, and cooperate in the
establishment and operation of a museum or other appropriate center for custody and display of
such items.
The Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) meets the first Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. at
Farmington City Hall. The ZBA reviews appeals from any order, requirement, decision or
determination made by the building official, any administrative official or administrative body
charged with enforcement of the Farmington Zoning Ordinance where it is alleged by the
appellant that there was an error or misinterpretation. The Zoning Board of Appeals mostly
hears variance requests dealing with dimensional aspects of the Zoning Ordinance: setbacks,
building height requirements, etc. The Zoning Board of Appeals is also responsible for hearing
sign and fence variance requests.

Those interested in any of these opportunities should fill out the application and return it to
Farmington City Hall: 23600 Liberty Street; or email it to mandrade@farmgov.com:
https://www.farmgov.com/City-Services/Forms-andPermits/Government/Application_BoardsCommissionsCommittees.aspx

For more information, please visit www.farmgov.com

###

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Council Meeting
Date: Sept. 3, 2019

Reference
Number
5a

Submitted by: David Murphy, City Manager
Description Request for “Tag Days” – Fundraising Event
Requested Action Move to approve the annual request for “Tag Days” Fundraising Event
scheduled for October 4 from 4-9 p.m. and October 5 from 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Background
The Farmington High Schools’ Band and Orchestra Boosters request permission to conduct a
solicitation program on Friday, October 4 from 4-9 p.m. and Saturday, October 5 from 8 a.m. – 8
p.m. The Farmington Public High Schools raise the majority of their band operating funds by
sponsoring this event. Band members will collect funds at the entrances of local merchants.
Permission from these merchants to conduct this solicitation is secured before the event.
Students will be in uniform and under adult supervision.
This fundraiser has been supported by the communities and local merchants for more than 40
years.

Agenda Review: Tag Day request letter

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Council Meeting
Date: September 3, 2019

Item
Number
5b

Submitted by: Melissa Andrade
Agenda Topic:
Event request for yoga in Riley Park
Proposed Motion:
Move to approve the Special Event Request for Cypress Counseling Center to present Yoga for
the Community in Riley Park on Sunday, Sept. 22 from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Background: This is a non-profit event intended to promote health and fitness in the
community.
This event is the morning after Harvest Moon Celebration. Riley Park should be clean for this
event by 11 a.m.; the beer tent, however, will still be up in the lot south of the Pavilion. The DDA
is aware of this event request.

Materials: Event Application

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Council Meeting
Date:

Item
Number
6

September 3, 2019

Submitted by:
Charles Eudy, Superintendent
Agenda Topic: Consideration to Renew Farmington Road Maintenance Agreement with the
Road Commission for Oakland County
Proposed Motion: Move to renew Farmington Road Maintenance Agreement with the Road
Commission for Oakland County

Background:
City Administration is recommending that the City Council renew the Farmington Road
Maintenance Agreement with the Road Commission for Oakland County. Under the agreement,
which covers a one-year period beginning October 1, 2019, the City provides routine
maintenance on Farmington Road between Eight Mile and Grand River. This maintenance
includes patching, crack sealing, sweeping, landscape maintenance, snow and ice removal and
general maintenance.
This 2019-2020 agreement has an increase of 2.5 percent which increases the amount from
$22,317.97 to $22,875.93.

Materials:
2019-20 Maintenance Agreement

Council Meeting Date:
September 3, 2019

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Reference
Number

7

Submitted by: Kate Knight, DDA Director
Description The DDA requests permission for installation of a mural recommended by DDA
Public Art Committee, pending DDA Board approval, on the west elevation of the city-owned
Farmington Civic Theater.
Requested Action Consideration to approve installation of a mural recommended by DDA
Public Art Committee, pending DDA Board approval, on the west elevation of the city-owned
Farmington Civic Theater.
Background
The DDA posted a Call to Art, specifically to honor the 80th anniversary of the Farmington Civic
Theater in spring 2019. In July, the DDA Public Art Committee recommended the entry
submitted by muralist Adrienne Pickett, one of twelve entries, for consideration. The artist’s
portfolio includes community engagement through the installation of previous mural work, and
the chosen mural concept fulfilled requirements with theme and installation methods.
The DDA has worked closely with Farmington Civic Theater General Manager Scott Freeman to
consider the proposed project. Installation of the mural would happen, weather permitting
across approximately one calendar week in September or October 2019. The DDA plans to
program a community event in collaboration with downtown businesses during the installation to
engage the public. Project site preparation would include removal of two existing trees, to be
replaced by the DDA, with new, low grow plant material.
All project costs will be covered through the DDA budget.
Schematic drawing attached, showing mural concept and projection onto location (west
elevation of Farmington Civic Theater).

Agenda Review
Department Head

Finance/Treasurer

City Attorney

City Manager

PROPOSED MURAL

MURAL STATEMENT
The Farmington Civic: 80 Years of Cinema
Historic Farmington is anchored by the Civic Theater and
celebrating 80 years is a huge milestone. Think of the legends that
have graced the screen, the different eras that have marched by
in eight decades.
Paying homage to such a beautiful piece of architecture requires
putting a post modern spin on classic film while still being inclusive
and representative of the diverse community in Farmington.
We love the idea of building on Hollywood legends—Sidney Portier,
James Dean, Veronica Lake and more in a towering graphic pyramid
overlaying a modern texture reflective and complementary to the
Civic’s color palette in golds and reds.
The dynamic background feels like that old film energy with
scratches and waves and lots of moving texture.
Proposed budget will fall within the $2500 allocation.
Biggest expense will be scaffolding to reach upper walls.
Wall will be prepped beforehand with white primer.
All cleanup will be done by myself and crew.
Timing will depend on when project is awarded.

Farmington City Council
Staff Report

Council Meeting
Date: 9-3-19

Item
Number
8

Submitted by: City Manager
Agenda Topic: Televising sanitary sewer in Bel-Aire Subdivision
Proposed Motion: Approve the City Engineer, OHM, to subcontract with Pipeline Management
to televise the sanitary sewer pipe in Bel-Aire subdivision in order to design the repair work that
needs to be done.

Background: As part of the design for Bel-Aire, OHM would like to work with a contractor who
has experience with full liners, UV spot repairs and also grouting and lateral T-liners. Having
inspected this neighborhood back in 2014/15, they understand the nature of this work and the
careful consideration of ‘what fix’ based on the type of deficiency can have dramatic impacts on
construction costs. Based on this, OHM is viewing the televising as more of a professional
service / subconsultant to help guide on these decisions. They have worked with various
contractors on SAW grant programs and other lining contracts over the years and feel Pipeline
Management’s set daily rates they have established with OCWRC, which they agreed to hold for
Farmington, is the best value for the City.
To ensure they were properly checking unit prices from other contractors, they did reach out to
Liquiforce and compare recent bids from Advanced Underground.
Pipeline Management’s daily rates average out to $3.00 per linear foot of pipe televising,
cleaning and services for recommended fixes at laterals. The other two contractors were
between $3.00 and $3.50 and did not include the hand’s on approach they would be getting with
Pipeline. They would also need to provide more regular construction services overseeing the
other companies as they are not as familiar with the subdivision as Pipeline is.

Materials: None

